
NORTH ERN MESSENGER. 

1hr; *lig to the outfit a flowery. India silk, that Bessio " n distinct toanes. At the early 'II can taka the next train," she said.
if fj q set Bessie dancing about the room in breakfast the dream vas told by the I will go with you ndi w'ait."

triumph when it was received. dreamer, and paoh-poohed by the aunt. Mrs. Church put lier card into Bessie's
"I'n glad ny hands are small. and "Aunty," said Bessie, "I have bec handi at parting.

pretty," thought Bessie, as she imade long thinking, ever since I woke up, of saine- "I:should beglad to have you visit me,"
runs through tho gauzy stuff. "That's a thing that grandfather said to me vhen he she said, 'with emphasis, "very glad. I
sign of Iadyhood. Then she fell to dreamn- was at our house last vinter." - have no daughter. Your mother is fortu-
ing about the new scenes and experiences "Your grandfather is eccentric and old- nate."

The -Family Circle. just ahead, a smilo making dinples about fashioned" was the reply. Bessie fled honeward as fast as steam
hier pretty mouth. The last stitch was "He told nie," continued Bessie, "that waould carry lier. She arrived at the little
taken il the veil, and the girl was folding ail through mny life opportunities wotuldl home station at five o'clock. A neighbor's

MY REFUGE. it rather dreamuily, whien there -came a come ta me; but that just now was ny boy had just driven up ta the platforn.
sound fron the roomu below as of sone opportunity ta be good ta nother." .Golly 1 ef there ain't Boss Hart back

1heavy body falling. Bessie knew that lier At eiglit o'clock our travellers were again. Did yo hear the news ?" exclaiumed
To the rock flics the caney, ' mother iad been putting up scrin. curtains iseated in. their car, bound imountain-ward. the youngster.
'The stork ta her nest, in that room a short time before. Fearin, By many an historic place they steamed, What ne ws " asked Bessie, losing ber

When tenpests are gathering she knew not wbat, the girl rushed down and as the nanes were called out by the color suddenly.
And black is tho west; the attic stairs, ta find lier mother lying griny brakeman, Bessie longed ta stay "That yer father 'dgotthrowed along o'

So swift, by ife's trials . unconscious by an overturned chair. a while in Ceach, and prowl about ta lier that fiery colt o' hisn. Don't look so white.0'erwholmed and oppressed' Luckily, a little brother was nat far away. heart's content. Wasn't no bones broke, the doctor says.
I fly ta y refuge, He was sent instantly for a doctor ; then "Saine day I hope I can go where I But he's dreadfully jouniced up ;' might 'a'Jehoval imyrcstl Bessieset ta work to bring back tho life please," she said ta lier companion. bon sonethin' put out o' jint, furzino."
The nest, whither speedeth that sie tiought, withan awrfulfear, night "Then you must give up your romantic Bessie iwas in the waggon before the

'Tho stornm-beaten bird, be past recovery. When the doctor ar- notions," wras the reply, "be sensible, and spechtwas finished, demanding ta be taken
Alof t, on the flr-top rived, the patient had opened lier eyes. take the good things that cone !n yotur haine.

By temposts is stirred: In a little whiilo she secmed as well as ever, way. I don't altogether approvo of your " But I'va got ta go arrantin' for no-
Eut the nest of my refuge excepting that she was a little ]anguid. bringing up." thcr,".said the boy.

Na storm-win d eau smit; "You ara nat ta think of giving upyour The last phrase broughthber home vividly "Take ne home and l'il give youa dol- E
is tha breast of Jehovali; inountain trip, Bessie," said she at thc tea- ta Bessie's mind ; ail its sacrifices, its re- lar-*-five dollars if you say so."Im safe fromn affright. table. "I ought ta have lot your father fined poverty, itslessons of noble idealisn. " One's enougli," said the boy, clinbing

The rock whore the concy put up those curtains. I was faint, and How much had been givein up that sie into his crazy velicle with alacrity. "I
Securcly may hide lost mny balance ; that was ail." night have an casier lifa than father and can get soie lishin' tackle,now. Hurrah 1"

Is set in theomountain's "Ourdht I to go, father î" askzed Bossie. motherl had. Selneateitehn hsnypteirmr anter
cold, pitiless side; "I don't like ta decidé for you," said lying in her lap. She remembered other by the anxious girl. Sho caught th'e wliip

But tho rock of my safety, Mr. Hart. "lIii this case I shalleave the hands made bard and unshapely by toil. ald gave the bony white boast a tremn-
Tie liomo of my quest, iatter ta your own judgrment." Again she grew uneasy about lier nother. dous wliick, that sent him rushing aloin

'Tis the heartof my Savieur; Bossie slipped away in the evening, and As she looked fronthe iindow at the wide, the road in dizzy abandon.How warm andahow blest1 visited the doctor. level meadows througi which they ivere " In a hiurry, be ye 1" said the boy.
Then blow, thou wildtempest, "Heart trouble," said he. "But your flying, seeing, with th inward eyo, the "Well, muy horse las got speed, though

Ifcar not thy might; mother is lilkcly ta live ta a good old age. stony lome-farm, there carne suddenly a lie don't generally show it. Got up,
Tiougli blackly thon lowerest. Don't be f:'ightened." queer scraping sound ; tien a jounce, Whitey !"

My prospect is briglit: Aunt Hart decided that Mary Ann Tones jounce, jounce, and the car stopped. The Whitey did wonders, and Bessie rushed
Jehovah, mîy saviour, should be enîgaged ta stay with Mrs. Hart gentlemen hurried ont ta so owhat was the into the kitchen just as Mary Ann Jones,

Iily tothy breast, while Dessie ias away. . .matter. The ladies, with auxious loeks, laden writh toast and tea, iras starting toDear rock of my refuge "Ouglitni't you tastay at home, child ? waited. for nois. The report soon came carry supper ta th invalid. She Jet the
Dleur shelteringncst1 Nonsenso ! The case is no difgerent since back that a whcel was broken. waiter fall,i lier astonisluînent. The crash-. lice Boise Wood in Gospel iÎe. your mother's attack. She lias had thos' "iad uck so sean," said Bessie. "O brought Mrs. Hart from the bed-room.

spells for years,-thouglh not lately,-the aunty, I wish i liadn't come. I ought ta "JBessie ! I'nm so glad you'rc hero 1" and
BESSIE'S OPPORTUNITY. last one ias irhen you wrree aiay at school; have stayed with mother4 I know father the mother laid hier hîand on lier heart, as

we didn't tell you anything about it." wanted nie ta stay." if ta stop its wild fluttering.
BY MRs. M. r. BUTTs. ! But thc girl was not satisfied. "Sta y" "Nonsense 1" said Aunt .Hart. "If I That evening the doctor said: "It's

Bessie Hart sat by the attie mndow! suid a soft, -pleading; voice.in lier he ihad known you were such a lhand tanake wel you came. They wouldn't . send for
hennainmi a bit of gray tissue. It wras a Sh went ta huer roomr'-solvcd to jjéig 'mountainsaôf ~iùöleiflli^Trainïit sure I you; persisted ii refusiig. But there's a
veil, ta bo worn the very next day on a it ; but there ivere the trunk, the travl- should have offered ta tako ou ith me." long job of nursing on, and your mother
journoy. Thclittlecgableroomwas Bessie's ling costume, the lovely silk dress left un- Tliere would b a delay of an hour or isn't fit for such work. I wouldn't answer
oiv. ,It iras a narrowv place, but widc folded. till the last moment, thic pretty more, a.gentlenian said ta hiis wif, coming for the consequences if shc understood it."
conuglh for tho flcdging of hlopes and trifles on the bureau. Thc ,wish for the in fron among tlue train hands. Those two "It's ny opportunîity," said Bessie,
dreais, many of iwhich liad floin out of fascinatingouting came back with fullforce. sat.directly in front of :Mrs. Hart and huer .softly, as the doctor went out.
the wintdoi and far away; even over seas. Aunty ouglht to knoi liwat as best. Her niece. A sweet, pathetic face had the Mrs. Church did lot forget the girl woli
Just noir it was in a sort of pleasanît dis- mother did not need lier. Mary Ann lady. As she turned ta answer a remark was faithful ta lier nothor. Tlhe next wi-
order. On the little bed lay a neat travel- Jones would do ail the work. . Yes, shie of Mrs. Hart's, Bessie sai that lier eyes ter thero came un invitation for nother
ling dress, jaunty hat, wrrap and gloves. would go. Only sle wishied lier father were red, as if fron recent tears. The and daughiter ta visit lier inl her Boston
Across tira chairs rested the tray of a trunk, would say one thing or another. Sle little party soon becane better acquainted, lihome, couched lu such ternis as made it
getting packid by degrees. The void thouglht sih could go wvith a good conscience and at last loft thi car togethier, to stroll casy for them ta accept. The friendship
whence the tray had been taken yained if he would give his full consent. How- about till it should be timo ta go on. . thus forned resulted l minuchl pleasure to
suggestively. A chair back iwas ladon witlh ever, shie finishîed lier packlng, made thI " My wife feels this delay," said the the eiders, as well as in opportunities ta
varions articles of dress ; and on the little last preparations, and went ta bed early, gentlenian ta Bessie, the lady being saine Bessie, that were not in ail cases opportu-
bureau, or ratier chest of drawers, wore for the train left the station nearest the distance awray, talking taMrs. Hart ; "shie ties for self-denial.
boxes containing handkerchiefs and a snall farnm at cight o'clock in the morning. is going home ta lier mother's funeral. I
amount of girlishl finery. Theso prepara- At breakfast hier mother as bright and am afraid we chal ho too late."
tions, be itknown, represented verylimited cheery. There as th usual caler in lier Tlhe iwords foll liko a varning upon thc MANNERS AT TABLE.ncans - for Bessio ias the daugliter of a checks, and she wrould not listen ta any girl's sei)sitive heart. Going ta hier aunt,
farmer, living onland of whici Westerners suggestion of giving up the trip. presently, chia said: The tine for acquiring good table man-
say: "The sliop's noses have tobe*sharp- Sa Bessie started, and was soan ab- "Aunty, I'm gaing homo on the next nuers is during childhood, and at hame.
oned ta get at the grass." Many a grace- sorbed iith tlie deligtof travelling tlrough Boston train. I eau walktback to the near- Years at boarding-chliool, hours spent over
ful, " stylishi" girl gros up with these neir scees, on a fresli, dewy, temperate est statio. It's only a little way." boolks of social etiquette, may efface vulgar
sane siecp: bar-footed it may be, sun- July morning. Never in all her lifc iad "Child, what a trial you arc 1 Bessie, habits, but can never give the Case and
burned so is sure ta bc, shy, gypsyisli as she been farther fromin hae than tha next this ladyis Mrs. Cliurchl. She is acquainted grace acquired in childhood at a well-or-.
a little girl, but suddenluy turniig into town, from iwhose high school shie had iwith friends of mine in Providence." . dered table. A child ih li almost a baby
something as pretty, rofineid and fresi as graduated. As freshl as the norning were The lady bowed and smiled-such a sad can be taught te hiandlo hils knife and fork,
the pink arbutus inl hier father's woods. her unvorn sensations. Shie as glad ta smile. . or spoon if lue is ta younug for those more
Of Chiis not uncommnon type was Bessie. ho young, glad ta ab pretty, as hier mîîirror ''Noir," said M1rs. Hart, "I'mi going ta advanced implements, iith a daintinuess
Suchl girls arc apt to have fathers college- told lier shie iras, glad to bo going saine- tell Mrs. Church thic exact circumstaices, that will offend ne one. Where tlere are
bred, and mothers once as delicate and irhîere, and especially glad that Chat sanie- and sec irlhat she says.?" children it is not a good plan to have a
graceful as tieiselves. Thieso fatliers ad where ere thei onderful, drcamed-of, en- Thereupon the circumstances wore told. wîide difforenco betwreen your every-day
mothers conme after a while ta marge ail chanting hills. Sihe meant to tmnp, ta "Now, do yen thinI this foolis girl and Company china, rilver and napery.
thoir hopes and ambitions in thcir cliil- climb, to ride and drivo. Aunty Hart lad ought to go back ' asked Aunt Hart., There is. too apt ta b a wide differenco
dren's future. So it ias iii.Bessie's hioie, money, and would nat stint the gàod time Theilady'slipquiveret. "Nottwoîweeks also between cvery-day and company man-
and only by many economies was shl fit-ted shie lhad undertaken. And lier .father had ago," said che, "I left my mother against nors. Let each child have his cover as
out for lier trip ta the mountains ; for that promised ta cond a bulletin fron hoie my will. Shio hind been ill, but iras pro- nicely _laid ith plate, knife and fork,
was the dolightful reason for the trunk- every day, so that shei should not feel toa nounced ont of danger. I um now on my spoon, iapkin nid glass as his elders, and
packing, tha travelling dress, and the gn- anxious abouther mother. More thlan one way ta lier f uneral.' remember that he willbo sure Canote your
oral stirrod-up appearance of the attic occupant ofi thcir car noticed the freshu face "Oh, Mrs.Chiurch f O Aunty ! Wait. I ,own use of these articles. Teach him t
room. Withu Caste that would have done and the girlisl figure. Her newness to life ani goiig into thi carto get ny things. I say " Thank you," 'nid ''plese," and if
credit te aFrench modiste th pretty gon was as unimistakablc as are April violets. shall start directly back to the station. .,I lie is allowed te leave tho table beforo the
a royaqe had been fashioned fromt ona littl~ Uer childishi pleasure in t-le journ y can get-home before niglut; and I wili talte meal is ended let hin learn tosay-"Excuse
worn belonîging to tha nother. Thle uat broughît siules t faces worn with ennui ; a hack to th Providence Depot. I can ime." We ere very much armused at a
iwas hiome-trimnmed, in imitation of a fashl- and more t-han oeu faded, discoritented manage alone." baby of four summers iho recently dined
ionabl model just frein town, wrorn by a iroman, with great diamionds at lier oars, Sle rau into the car, calle out in half a at our table. The meal, interspersed ivitli
girl who could afford as mnany and as hand- onvied the happy youthfulness that clung minute witlu shiawi and.t hand-bag, fluslhed interesting conversation, was tedious ta
Soio hats as shue pleased ; and so on througlh to Bessie, as fragranco ta the rose. and restless and eager. · . his infant appetite anid intellect, and
the wardrobe,the mothier lielping, planning, That nighit the travellers slept in Boston. "Lot hier go," said Mrs. Church, laying finally the little man spoke up iwith, "IMay
giving up, smoothing difliculties, till th essie wont to bed thinking of lier mothor, ier land on Mrs. I-Iart's arn. "Don't say I b excused, please ? I have enjoyed my
daughlter was almnost ready for the long- and quite naturally dreamued of lier. But a mord to discourage lier. Her daugliterly dinier very rmuch." Soie one at the
anticipated trip. the drean troubled her, it was sa realistic. instincts are truer than your philosophy." table-not his fathier-remnarked that that

It mas a good fairy of an aunt who was Slo saw lier mother, in lier vision, pale, . Mrs. Hart yielded, but would not let boy bade fair to b "tlh finest gentleman
t-o b the chaperon and purse-bearer, add- anxious, worn, and hcard her call, "Bessiol Bessiego alone ta the station. in America."--American A gricidt'rist.


